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bought the land where afwrwards
his first orcharU was planted now
the Voorheis place and returned
lo his home in Quincy, III., for the
winter and to close out his affairs.
The Winter was by no means an
idle one, for, in addition to other
labors, ho grafied with his own
hand the several vhrities of nurtery
S'ock which he thought suiter! to
his new situation; and in large part
the Voorhies orchard today is the
outcome of that Winter's wook at
Quincy, HI. ' -

By 1890 it was demonstrated that
a new spirit had entered into the
Rogue River Valley. A country
which had formeraliy baen thought
fit only for the rougher sorts of pro-

ductionfor pasture and for grain
suddenly came into prominence as
the producer of apples and the like
of which had not often been seen
even in those parts of Oregon famous
for their fruit products. It was soon
found that the skill and energy of

one man had given to Rogue River
Valley a new chartcter and a new

impetus; that the special adaptation
of the country had been found. . But
this did not wholly satisfy the peo-

ple who bad long been use J to iso-

lation, and who had not learned the

significance of transportation 'We

may," declared the doubting Thom-

ases, " be able to grow apples by
the ton, but wbatgood will it do us?
Who is there after the limited Port
land demand shall be supplied to

buy our product?" Mr. Stewn
had not overlooked this pnin', and
his answer came in the fo m of a
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ICveryone in fuiiii litar with lliu

SNOWY BUTTE MILL TEAMS,
Comiioftfd of Home ol the beat horxii in Jackson oounty. Well, ow-lu-

10 iho abort grain crop locally, we have concludfd to offer moat
ol thran II 110 anlmala

IOH SALE AT REASONAULE FIGURES i
THt-a- anlniul aro burdened lor Immediate eervice, ro U In good con-
dition, well norken and of ilcnif ulilc 0 lora. Jurt aduptrd for heavy farm
work, U'amiiiK or loaning. Proapeollvo buyers can Inapcct them at our
burtia in Cviilml Point

HOL.TES BROS., Snowy Butte Mills

and
Steel Ranges
from the cheapest to
the best in the market
in Gray, Green

Prills
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IPIanet Jr.
Garden

2200 ;

and Portland capital in these en-

terprises is interesting (ind finnifi- -
cant,, oomrc inree years ago .Mr.
Gordon Voorhies, of Portland, con-
nected with the BurreU family,
bought from Mr. Stewart his original
place, three miles south i f Mtdtord,
and since thut time has added
greatly to it. Jim phmiiiig the
present sear-o- will agn-giii- some-

thing like 225 acres. It under-
stood that Mr. Voorhies' venture"
has proven highly siiccewfiful, so
moch to that in the brief period of
his ownership his cigiiiar invest-
ment has been fully regained. An-
other Portland investor in the Med-
ford orchard district is E. J. De-Ha- rt,

the well known hardware mer-
chant, who has recently become tha
owner of a fine place of eeTenty-fiv- a

acres, immediately south of town.
Mr. Ue Hart has come wiilv bjs)
family to the new purchase, and
proposes to make bis permanent
home here. Another and very re-

cent venturer in orchard property
in the Medford district is Mr. Hunt
Lewis, of the well known Portrand
family. His fiue place of ifOarrea
j iins M . Voorhies' place on the-sout-

It is sometimes asserted
that Portland is slow to take hold
if the productive interests of the
country, and in inances ibis may
be true; but in the case of tte apple
industry the cargo certainly - wilt
not lie. Indeed, if tbe movement
shall keep up we 'may soon expect
1 hear that the capitalists of Port-
land are crowding the owners of
the soil from rnt tbeir own territory'.

The Jj&tX. Bonrri n la
My little boy took tbe croup oae DlfjbtAn6T 'soon grew ao bad yoo could bear him breathe

all over tbe houa," aaya P D. Reynolds
viansdeld, O. "We reared he wou'd tHe,'bot
tew dose or one Minute Cougn Cure quicklyrellered blm and be went to sleep. That's lhe
laat we beard or tbe croup. Now lan'i a coach
cure like that valuable?" One Minute cough.
Cure la absolutely aare and acta Immediately.
For coughs, colds, croup, grip, broncbltts audi
all other throat aad lung troubles It b a certain
cure. Very pleasant to take. Tbe little onca
llkeit-- Cbaa. Strang. . i j

That it is easier to speii.l iwnev
than to make it is again illustrated
in the case of "Plunger" Andrewiaof
DetroTf."-'H-e' did very well' in mak-- "
ing a million dollars in six years,
but made a swift, if not brilliant
descent in losing thrne million in
six months. And he lo.t a lot that
was not his own.

Mr. Wheeler Ont Rid of Ills
iineumatisua.

"During the winter or 1899 I was no
lame in my joints, in fact all over uiy
hody. that I could hardly hobble around,when I bouirbt a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. Prom the first; ap-
plication I beean to eel well. ftll(l WJIM

cured and have worked steadily atl the
year. R. Wheeler, Northwooil. fl. Y.
t or saie oy UDas. Strang, druggist."

'.:' - t
Canning roaohiiies and Chinese

have had a Bbsrp, short struggle for
for supremacy in British Columbia,
and the canning machines won.
The machine require only two men
to run it, and it takes the place of
forty Chinamen. Indian women
are sti.l needed to clean the fish and
Chinamen to solder tins, but China-
men v ill not wors where a machine
s set up. '
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livillon), Ui'i'KDii
Ohm locale parllim on valunl'ln timber or a art.

cultural lamia rue inn tor lull luroi mutfou
union with fc at. Hiowuil, rrnil cnUluuKcut

I. J) FHIPPS, I). I). s.,

Oft! on In AdkliiH llluok. .ftrilnlnlnu Hum kin'
Drug Hioro Mtnllunl, Orrtioi,

1)R. II. N. UUTLKH,

OHTKOPAT1UHT

Knnmi A ond 4. Opera limine block, over

Madlord, OrfgMi

G T. JONK8,
COUNTY HUHVKYOH.

Any or ll kind of Hurvovtiiif Dnitnmlv dona,
Tho tuanty Hurvvyur cmo give you tbo opiy
legt.1 work.

Mctlfuid.OrtKub

J JAMMOND &, NARREGAN
." ATTORN KYU AT LAW

Ome In ".icwan sik. Medford. Or,

E. KIRCIIGKS8NER.
PHYSICIAN AND 817 KG KON. '

Central Point, Oregon
Medford ofnoe I, In Hoy llulldlng, Wcdnoei"t

bjiu naiuriiey.vtw to it a. m.t on anu aii
April 10, 'W,

J, 8. HOWARD,
BURVKYOIt AND UIVIL KNOINKKH

0. i. Deputy Mineral Hurveynr for thr HUtlr
oilfregoa. ruawniM luurou;

Medford. OlrltoO.

K. B. PICKEL,
rilvmciAN and iiilt'.nun,

Office houre II to 12 a. m. ud 1 :S0 to 8 p,

Laboratory Kiaailnatloua fl.Ul u t'Jt,
omcai llaakln Slock. Medtoid. Or

V. 1, Vawti. Proa. II. t: A rmrna, V rraa
0. It. L1NDLEY, Caatilar.

Jackson Gouniy Bank

...CAPITAL, Sjo.ooo...

MEDFORD, ORKGON

Loan moaey o approved neourlty, receive da'
nualta subjoet lo ohook and tranaaot a genera
banking bualooaa. Your bualnoa aollcllcd...

Correapondcau: l.add A lluab, Halem. Anglo
California Hank, Nan Frenoleco. Ladd A

Tilton. roruand.corbiu uauking uo.. n. v.

II, . ANKKMY, I. II. Rtmwart.
Prealdont. Vie I'reaMent.

J.K. BHVAHT, M L,. Al.r'ian,
Uaahlar, Aiut. Caablcr

The Hedford Bank
Mforono, On'ioon

Capital, $50,000.00

A General Banking Business
Transacted

HTocKHoi.Dims
J H. Stewart. If. It. Ankeuv. K. II. Whitehead

C. V. Ilcnkumn, Horace I'nlton.llcn llayinonitt
James I'clion. w. 11. uraiiatmw, J. i',. Kninn

vtair DR. JORDAN'S aacAT
DUSEUM OF ANATOMY f

1011 MARKET ST., SAN riUNOIlOO, OAL
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County Treasurer's 26th Notice.
' Orrios or Oohnty TntiAHtmitH I

' OF JAOKON (JOUNTY, OIIBOON. f
Jaokkonvim.k, Oregon, Peh. 21, 1001.

Kotltio la horoby ftlvon Hint tlioro nro limila
In Iho county tronnuiy (or Uto rotlomptlou of nil
outHtaiirtlna; oounty wnrrnntn proloatoil from
Noy. 1, im, o Nov. 110, 18U8, both dntoa
Inelualve. Intoreal on tbo amno will oohbo nOor
the bove ato, ,... max Mni.i.tiH,

- County Treasurer.

Planet Jr.
(Cultivators

Hubbard Bros.
.MEDFORD, OREGON
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The Oreeonlan of February 22d
Printed a Three-Colum- n Arti-
cle Telling of Hon. J. H. Stew-
art's Successful Introduction of
Horticulture in the Rogue Riv-
er Valley.
,1 ,

' In the Portland Oiegonian of dati-- ,

February 2'la, there appeared a
ilirce-coluni- article, written oy a

Special correfpondent, bearing in

general nay tipon the horticulture
interests of Jackson County, but
mere particularly upon the success
which Hon. J H Stewart, the par
ent to this industry, has made from
a commercial point of view. We

pul'lieb below ezcerps from the
irticle:

The most interesting man in
Southern Oregon is Hon. J. H.

Stewart, the Medford apple grower.
He is essentially a man who does

things, and be is furthermore,
man who has reasons for things.
venture to say that Mr. Stewart
never did anything in bis life with
out knowing why. It was no acci
dent that he came to Southern Ore-iro- n

fifteen years ago; it was no ao- -

tident that be established him pelf

'list where be did; it was no acci
lent that he prospered, and that in

jiNifpering he revolutionized the in

lurtry and the foKuncs of the coun

try around about Medford.
Mr. Stewart comes of the race of

true-bre- Americans, born in the
arly years. of the last century, with

enough Yankee in his blood to give
mental energy and fixedness of
purpo-e- , and enough of the Scotch-Iris- h

strain to yield iuiaginat:on,
fluency iu expression, and the taste
for public affairs. Mr. Stewart is
at once a man of action and a man
of talk; and he both acts and talks
to some purpose. He has no on

of reserve, no habit of hiding
his light UDder a . He is

willing that hie neighbors and all
the world shall have any advantage
which may come through hit ex

periments and achievements. And
now that he is past the age when it
s renonable to hope for any per
sonal urofit from new ventures, he
is as liueily employed in ueefu?

laborB as if his daiiy b ed depended
upon his daily effort.

Mr. Stewart was past 50 years of

age, and bad done about one m tuV
rhare of work, before coming to O. e

gon. He bp(.'anbti!iness life in Illi-

nois and Missouri 'way back in the
MOs, grew millions upon millions of
orchard trees as a professional nur
seryman, planted many orchards,
and incidentally served severalterms
in the Illinois Legis'ature, before the
time came when he could cut loose

and satisfy a lifetime's wish to visit
the Coast. "I had Been enough," he

said, in the course of talk, "to make
it clear to rae that the fruit business
in the Mississippi Valley was about
ulrtyed out, for the development of
the Co ist was rapidly making, as it
is lias since made, it impossible for

the interior states to compote in the

general markets. ' Mr. Stewart's
idea upon leaving no-n- was to set
tie somewhere in the Puget Sound

oountry, and it was to that part of
of the coast that ho first turned
But the conditions for horticulture
and especially apple-growin- did
not wholly suit him, and he c ime
couth, carefully taking in every sec-

tion of the oountry from the Colum-

bia River down to Southern Califor-

nia. Several months were spant in
visitation and investigation . No sec
tion was slighted, evon the remote

country of Klamath and Lake coun- -

ttna Kninn ... f.lfl a Hunt A tit lit- - -

mination was lhat tha R 'gue River

Valley, above every other section of
the Coast, was adapted to thgrow

'

Ing of apples on a large scale. And

being thoroughly convinced, he'

DRUG STORE,
(i. H. HASKliVS. Prop

Uruga, PHitntMfdl oca. Booka, Ulatlonery
FAINTS and OILS

. CIsnra.Tatmorn. Toilet Artlol'a. Kt

Praacrlptlona Carefully Conponnded
7th St., Medlord. Oregon

season's crop shipped and sold at a

great profit in the market of the
Eastern States . and Europe. He
knew what no other man in the
country suspected, namely, that
such a product as thai of the Med-

ford district had the world for its
market It was upon the basis of

knowledge of the demtnd which
waited upon a strictly first-clas- s ap
pie, in connection with his faith in
the soil and climate of the Rogue
Kiver V..l,ey, that his first oicbsrd
was planted.

It was in 1835 that Mr. Stewart
-- et ulout the work of making bis
first orchard. It was eight or ten
years before the vision which in-

spired his efforts and buoyed him

through the years of waiting, stood

plain in the view or everybody.
Since that dty of demonstration it
i now less than ten years. These

periods are short when considered
in connection witn the industriul
revolution of the countrj. But they
have been momentous in the high
est degree for the Rogue River val
ley. They have established her
nameiu the commercial world; they
have witnessed the progress of

uutit all around Medford
the country is coming to be one
vast orchard ; they have given the
valley an industrial specialty which
means so much for any country;
they have brought new people aud
new capital tuto the valley, and
have given it purpose, hopefulness
and general impetus. And for all
this the Rogue River valley is in
dobtod to J. H. Stowart. ;

On every hnnd as one drives
about Medford, there is manifest
the influence of horticulture upon
the welfate of the country. The

various orchards now in bearing
aggregate no loss than 1000 acres,
and the annual shipment runs up
to about 200 carloads. In addition
to this, there are huge orchards at
other points in the county and in
the adjoining county of Josephine.
Indeed, the largest single apple or-

chard in the oountry is at Central
Poiut. There are, too, indications
that the business is just begun.
Withiu the year upwards of 1000
acres have been set out in apple and

pear treee, and this planting, added
"to what has been set out during the

past two seasons, makes some 2000
or more aores, which will in time
be added to the productive area,

The part taken by Portland men

New Lnihber Yard
i o. e; GORSLINE & SONS

MANDFACTUHKHS OP AND DEALF.1I8 IN

Rough and Dressed Lumber
Fir and Pine Shingles

Rustic and Flooring
Medford Oregon

1 nree Years Old.
horouglily Seasoned

MEDFORD PLANIN8 MILL,
MEDFORD PLANING MILL CO , Proprietors

Yard Pouth ol
Wbiuimn'a

WareUounn

J

1

OREGON
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and set good results

We roanufaolure Doors, Snh, mouldings. Flooring And Rustic
Katimatoe furnished on Store and Office fixtures in bard or

soft wood

Contracting and Building
all ovcMhe ' A
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Mill on North D Street
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